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466-47- 4 State Street Salem, Oregon.

50c Nickel plated towel Beautiful Brass jardin-- 50 feet rubber hose, Alarm clocks, regular
rack 23c ieres, regular $7.50. 5-p-ly, $7.50 $2.00. Special $1.48

Regular $1.00 Scissors Special $5.00.

for 50c ' Black 311(1 galvanized Silver knives and forks
$3.50 Terculators for porch screen 3c foot $3.50 per set

J9 QA
Phoenix pure lead in oil Get your cut nails while Best Philadelphia 16- -
paints. Regular $4.25 4.50 Tea Kettles they last hinc lawn mower $12.00

gallon. Special $2.98 for $2.00 $4.00 per 100 pounds 14-in- ch $10.00

cubic yards cxe&vationj 4000 cubic

a
-

COUGHS AND COLDS

QUIC&YJHJEVED
Dr. Klng'sNewDiscoveryused

since Grant was President
Get a bottle todaySPENCER HARDWARECO.

466-47-4 State St. Salem, Oregon

yards rock surfacing.
Grading arid macadam, Pacific high-

way, Douglas county, Roseburg-Uiliar-

section, 6.7 miles in length; 51,000 cu-

bic yards excavation; 7300 cubic yards
rock surfacing. D

Grading and macadam, Pacific high-

way, Douglas county, Jaques riacc-John- s

place section, 7.2 miles in length;
23,000 cubic yards excavation; 11,2000

cubic vards rock surfacing.
12 Miles in Gilliam.

Grading Columbia river highway, Gil-

liam county, Arlington-Morro- county
line section, 12.3 miles iu length; 88,-00- 0

cubic yards exenvr.tion.
Grading and paving, Pacific highway,

Jackson county. Gold Hill Josephoue
county line section, 12.3 miles in length;
24.000 cubic yards excavation.

Grading and paving, Pacific highway
Jackson county, Ashland Green Springs
Mountain road, 5.83 miles in length;

cubic vards excavation.
Paving Pacific highway, Jackson

couutv, Green Hprings Mountains rond- -

Cnlifornin line section, 14.8 miles in
length; 11.000 cubic yards excavation

Junction Road Includea.
Grading Pacific highway, Josephine

county, Sexton Mountain section; 7.fi

miles iu length; 118,000 cubic yards ex
cavation.

Paving Pacific, highway, Lane county
Kugene tioshen section, 4.9 miles in
length; 10,000 cubic yards excavation.

Grading uud ninct'dam Pacific high
way, Lane county, Junction
county line, .O.o miles in length; 16,000
cubic yards excavation; 11,300 cubic
yards rock surfacing.

Paving Old Oregon Trail, vi' coun-
ty, Island City-L- Grande-Ho- t Lake
section; 6.5 miles in length.

Paving West Side highway, Washing-
ton county, Hillsboro Forest Grove sec-

tion, 4.3 miles in length.

....A court verdict at New York Tues-
day ordered the burning of $10,000
worth of imported feather plumage.

It is said tluit Germans arc engaged
in spreading Toligious and political

We have lots of bargains
in all kinds of hardware
which will pay you to in-

vestigate. Come early to

avoid the rush.

DEALS IN REAL ESTATE

Walter Muollbaupt to J. W. Craw-

ford, B lintf of N'W quarter and NW
qmirtw nf KW quarter, wction 9 2 E.

Irfiia .Miindlcr to J. VV. Crawford,
B half of NW qmu-to- and NW quar-
ter iiV quarter, motion 3 H-- K; ti!70.

K. Oomstock to S. J. ('mustock,
0.M acres in gection 1(1 W.
Uitta C'liapmnn to Carl Lot-hol- lot

t, block. 20, Unpitul 1'ark addition, Ha- -

ll'MI ,

Hartley IVnijr to J. L. Donald, lot
18 and K(l),'cwood.

fcfary J. Wanning to E. L. Kiipp-liidi-

rt of lota 1 and 2, Mock 1,
(Mea addition.

Margaret lliimmeli to (Iraca Irwin,
lot J2, block 12, KiiKlewood addition,
Bulnra.

Mary Mnr-Vlaii- to MiiKgio Weaver,

f
j---f

Safe
Milki .Air j

iA K f4. For Infanta
A i, iav or Invalid--

A Nutritious Diet for AH Ages.
Quick Lunch; Jome or Office,
r OTHEPS ax. IMITATIONS

propaganda throughout Egypt and la
dia, the object being apparently to
start a new war in the east.

The strike of 1000 miners at Lead-vill- e,

Colo., has been settled, miner
and operators agreeing on a dcily nujjd
of 4.

Tho war dempartnient's recruiting
paign .shows a total of 11,178. Two
thirds of tho enlistments are for threo
years.

The'fupreine economic eouneil at
Paris haa authorized the announcement
of the abolit'um of the blacklist, licens-
ing and rationing systems Hi applied to
neutrals.

GRIP, INFLUENZA
Hamlin' Wizard Oil Rallaad,

AntlBtlc Preventive

During influenza epidemics spray
the nose and throat several times a
day with one part Wiiard Oil and
two parts water, using "an atomizer;
If you haven't an atomizer, gargla
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense against
"Flu" germs. t

Chest colds and sore throat lead
to grip. Stop them at once with
Wizard Oil before they can develop
into dangerous influenza.

Get it from druggists for 30c .If
not satisfied,, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30c at drug-- ,
Cists, Guaranteed.

WHEN IN SAXEM, 03EGON
Stop at

BLIGII HOTEL
"a Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern 11 per Day

100 Booms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in BusinoBS District

SATURDAY

special price of 11c per f

Grab your hat now, as 3
these articles won't last

long at these prices.
Come early to avoid the

rush.

Olliia Richmond has filed suit for a
divorce from George A. Itkhmonu. isae
states in her eomplaint that tlir.v were
married in 1904 in Nebraska nnd that
they have one daughter Vj yitrs old.

lie uMeyes that her husband is shift-
less and worthless, that he runs nround
with other women, that lie drank and
that ho failed to support her. She nsJ;s
for tho custody of her duiiKhter and a
monthly payment to help in the support
of her daughter.

In the county court Ralph CartwiKht,
Ed Jory and Joseph Schotthofer, as ap-
praisers for the estate of Jacob I'.
Mineh, deeensed, reported that the prop-
erty worth $21,019.18. Of this sum,
the 315-acr- farm is nnnrnwen ar. "!! .
000, on which there is a $8000 mortgr.ffo.

The estate of ThoniM Glenson. de-

feased, has been appraised at j202.33.
Tho appraisers were Oluo Grav, K. M.
Puro and Donald W. Mile.

In tho matter of the wtate of Ursula
.oihert, defeased, the county eourt

the sale of real property by the
administrator.

Mary 5f. Fester, administratrix of the
estute of Jumes L. Foster, has filed her
final report. It has been approved by
the eourt and the administratrix dis-

charged and relieved of further liabil
ity.

Tho final report of Fred T.. Kklrvin.
administrator of the estate of Mnrvev
U hkirvin was accepted by the county
court, approved and the administrator
relieved of further duty and liability.

SaiW Of Three Tree?
ohips Announced Today

Washington, April f,. . (United
Press.) Transport saitinna wero an-
nounced today as follow:

Transport N'iew Amsterdam, Brest
to .Now York, due May e with 30L'd
engineers, complete; Slid engineer
train; detachment 77th division head-
quarters: detachment 3iir.Ui field ar
tillery cnsual company SL'$. Major

Y
BFI,I,SI.KEVKS An .1 C1'K.

MKK JACKKT
It Was brnw-- ..t, ...... ..

It did it for your grandma, for your
father. For fifty years this n

cough and cold remedy has kept an
evergrowing army of friends, young
and old.

For half a century druggists every
where have sold it. Put a bottle in
your medicine cabinet. You may need
it la hurry. Sold by druggists
everywhere. 60c and $1.20.

Bowels Acting Properly?
They ought to, for constipation

makes the body retain waste matters
and impurities that undermine the
health and play havoc with the entire
yatem. Dr. Kines New Life Pills are

reliable and mild iu actiya. All
druggists. 25c

J. O. Perry 'g

General William McXuir is aboard as
a casual.

The transport Santa Ana, Bordeaux
for New Vork, May 7 with 407th re-

pair and salvage company, tank corps;
37blh and 377th training and replace-
ment companies, tank corps; mobile
operating unit number 1; ordnance
casual companies numbers 12, 13, lo,
Jo, is, ill uud 1.1 ; heucbiuarters nrmy
nrtilliTy First army; casual company
number 5:'l, New York; special casual
fomany number -- l, marines;

convalescent detachment nuni-be- r

297.
Transport Ilnusatonic, Bordeaux for

New York, May 7, w ith First
machine pin battalion, complete;

113th field battalion signal corps com-
plete; air service casual company num-
ber 6; ltth aero squadron; 333d oero
squadron.

COKTUO BE LET

Highway Commission To Open

Bids On Many Projects At

May 6 Meeting.

Three-quarter- of r. million dollars are
involved in contracts to be awarded by
the state highway commission at its
meeting in Portland Jluy 6. There is a
lost of 17 units of construction work
comprising over 105 miles of road and
including over 38 miles of paving. The
units and character of work is as fol-
lows:

Grading and macadamizing Pacific
highway, ltenton county, Monroe to
Lane county line, 3.4 niiles in length;
18,000 cubic yards exenvntion; 07"ill
cubic yards

Grading, Pacific highway, ''ackumus
county, Oregon City to Oswego, 0.H
miles in length; 4o,tM0 cubic yards ex-
cavation. "

radium n ml macadam. Pacific high--
way, KmiuIus couutv, Comstock Puss
creek sction, one mile in length noon
cubic vanls excavation; I'litni ridiic
yards rock suifacing.

Douglas to Get Much.
Grndiue and macadam Pacific high
nv, ll.Tng.iis enuntv, l.cona-lr:ii- sec

lion, 3.'J3 miles in length; l!.in0 , ui,ic
vanls excavation; lioiiu cubic yr.nU rock
sin facing.

Grading and macadam, Tacit!;' high-
way Douglas county, Oaklund south sec-

tion, 1.2 miles jn length; 14.0'ni cubic
yards excavation; L'4oO cubic yards rock
surfacing.

Gradiug and macadam, Vacific higli-wav- ,

Douglas county, Rosenurg Win-

chester section, 2 miles in length; 9000

A"Success"Fbo- d-

GrapeNuts
Why? Because
it builds sturdy
bodies and keen
brains.

The greatest detective story ever written
SEE

Virginia Pearson, in

QUEEN OF HEARTS
BLIGH THEATRE TODAY

Court House Notes t

In the ease (hat whs filed last year
of Karl Wood vermis J. O. Hayes, tho
eourt lias ordered that it Tio continued
under the title of K. B. Detker and V.

K. Cullister, adiuini.strators of the if
tato of Karl Wood, versua J. O. Hayes.
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H rm d cmm tmh iron. w. will Md iWOMtnpmi. m leenM ofJpnc, 11.50
Uvi StrauM & Co., Sao Francisco

eon i

lot 8, and part of iA 8 and 7, bluek
1, Pleasant Home addition, Hnlom.

Daniel .r'aiidrich to A. (1. Wulf
moTvr, liitn 10 and 11, Dorrauce Fruit
furins, illiilO.

Mary 1'earaon to Thus, Henderson,
lot 3, ililix k 3, Institute survey, Jeffer
son .

C. J. ltnef to O. B. Clancy, uerc
in John juvKer claim.

L. J. Jhtrher to Kmma. Miller, lota
i, 3. 4, block 2, and lots 1, 2, 3, iilorvk

, Jjoganvillc
W. li, Kiiiisoy to Arthur Kiinaey,

lot h aectiou 17 SI W, ciusitijf of
7,1. 20 acre.

K. O. riuiko to M. W. Welch, 0.09
acres in Towner Wavago cluiin, 7 8--

w. wm.
EMMBET BtfRKHOLDEtt WEDDING

T .11 4 I ILfiln V trturnunn f 1.. t.nn.
of tho lrridn, oast of .Nuody, Mr. i'loyd
A. Kiuuitrt and Mi mi (Jraeo liurkholil-e- r

wore marriod, liislio)) J. . iliahlor
porfonninn tlio teremony. They will
oon 1e at home to their friends on

tho IlondrieJi lnce enat of town recent-
ly piinrhajiod by Mr. Kmuiert. 8rttur-du- y

ovmring at the homo of Baa Mmi
murt, juat ett of town, fifty five of
tho friitidg mf the happy couple called
and apent Uie eveniag with thorn, bring
in(( a at owe r of beautiful preset.
During tli etoning refrehuien were
eTTod. Tlioir many friends crtenfl

congrwtiiiktiona. llmkiard KnttirirH).

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

North Commercial Street

VAUDEVILLE

House Cleaning Time Is

Here
Re-ti- nt your walls with our Bulk Kalsomine nn

which we are makinig a

We had a larRe Easter tra(ie on trimmed and untrimmed hats, we
have a fine selection to choose from, including Misses sport hats and

children's summer hats.

In an effort to reduce our stock we are putting this sale on for Saturday
only, and at this remarkable cut they cannot last long as they are up to
the minute in every detail.

pounu. we have it in all colors and are prepared' to
supply your wants.

Let us figure that new bungalow or garage
bill. Our goods are the best and our prices are right.

FAILS CITY-SAL-
Ef! LUMBER CO.

"Everything in Building Materia."
A.B. KELSAY, Mgr.

Prinno RVJ

So urnmpson
4

1524
4

jut "' '"t, ilU H. JJUM r! coat and very tltht skirt thatnede.t a silt to all o.i0 (0 Waik
M all There w VteA, o ,,
ilk. hr9,r" '"lore,!, jma b,n4tf brwn braid

est Salem 414
049 South!

12th Street 1
Ask your grocer for It.

-- - i


